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team puts 
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--pl(JgDetective$H~ltnan. edn't Know 
T'l.f'!:tee~!::?uI~krt~lJ:!!,g!~ Of .~Play-Fo.:r-.Pay: Lettcer 
!V.l .. 'U'-'lc:L.l' ,even~ngi Nov. I,'according to Di\ Bernard Levy (Di- ~. 

. '> '.-' Says NCAA Statement Is· 'Ambiguous·' , Evening,Session ~. " '£IQthiDgD~ive . . t . 

.. "The nEiedfor ~his kind of protection lias long been felt : Qrgan,izatJoPs w i~ h i. ng to .. A'sCoach Calls. For Its Retraction 
the sfudent'k," said !)r: LeVy. He emphasized the- fact·'th"t'co-:sponsor._a campaign .to. col-
T)lan which is being J*id for ~" , . . lect clothes ·for .Korean cbH~ 
-of"1;he<"Evenin:g .. Sessipn~ ~~.n:'w!th .. Tl:leC~pU$.'~hould :l\yHan~G,rossman . _ 

':~'is only~n.eXperi~e':?-t{'·cpntac~ -The. Caro-p~. 0~fic~,.1.5 ". Peres .. Buell G. Gallaither .·laSt 
,"we. wait .to s~~~J!.i(i§ .A:..Ma~n;' ttXlaY.'. :or.tqD}q);r~;'~ . . c~rif~~d..Wat .:HQlma~'5 

-. ~ th!i);~~a~~·. w:as .<i!lsp~red ::t<I"'I,U,l:t.,uU thaCHo'lriian's j{;st;knawi.:.: 

a . '. letter" -pU!bljshed, -last W~+l'f.i .>'10., •.• ,.' .l.·,:.i"t~.:.er-.::.~c .• ~.~.~.trf).>,.~. '.~ .. ~ .. aft .. ,.l'S:·-,~ •. ·.'~.·:al.t' ~.'t-'>I. '" Hli ~'.1. ~., ... .,,,:;u 
',1'1 ".'Y1< .. ,,,,,,,,,··In', Th~ . ,C~Pu:s .. · ~'. ' •• ~..; ...... ,,' _.. _ 

...... _::.,.,-,._. N{'w~an '5:r . ,wrIt en. . . '. ..., , 
. . P '. . reaoiu. ·-ii.o.'.n. ·.i.p·ass.··,~ed,· .. ·,~,bY~ hl1e.' Na~ '. ~erving m· ~orea. .:':LV~~f' 

'N:ewman' appealed to the .C~l~. Ccilfegiate Athl~tic ~socia-
lege -to send 'clothes so that- . Council:, tast weiik. -Hnplied 
Ko'rean . children could have' a. that : Ho1ipan had previoUsly 

. .,.. - . . . ,known about the ",play-for.;,pay" waI1l1l Chri'stmas. 

'HPCarnival: : 
. Qpen-toLi II:. 

letter.' .. ... 
. .The"· president.· s'tated that the 
w~rdiiig' of the '~esoltitkjri tWas it
self~mb.iguoo.s; ;and' might be in
terpreted .to iml'5ly . that Holman 
becaineaware oLthe .letter be- . • .' . . 
fore,: r.ath~rl. than after,' the ID.- basketball coach' made the offer' 
.n'actiOn oiNCAA rUles had been ,to whic~ you ,:refer. '. ; 
committed,' . "The tJ:ial committee which re": 

. Holma~ had wired NCAA'pr~s- ,:,iew~d. the F<lserendered a ~d- . 
ident Albert B. Moore on Sunday, s~onconfir~ing th~s f~t'ill eVftry 
charging that the statement was respect I. have suf,fereti t:UUtLJ:U 

.iilibeiouS"and'demanding .that he ::from. ~he unfounde~ 
~l~~~~~£t'I~t;..;,~~~l.?~~it+.·:;:'~:;::::~--:::?~~_7. ..... ~.~~..6...==-J by cowardly' -~nl:l - i11ieSPoiilfiijJL 

Carclval Queen Oance will h. : .. ' "'O,"~. S ·':Cha.'·~.·6P .. ·;, '. . had nO"cause tQ lSSUe· 
. Us.ed fot- the new Studettt 'J. ~ "" yoUr libelous statement which' 

Uriion>" .... .'. ". G'.' .· .. 0· .d' . SC' ·h·ch.~ "1' was bro-adeast nation,.wide. Ordi2', 
,The C. a t n i v ~ i Constructiorr • , V'lnary decency' and fair .pla,y~lI 

:TheF~;ellhman Advisory. Agell- . Committee has ~taken over the' ,., for a prompt. retraction of it.".: 

cY:ofStud.ent,Council·· '. baseltlent·of' AJ:my H~llandtho$e '. D· • ... a. rtia' .:.1, it. :;\,.' ,.' ' 'Mr, Moore, in reply to Prof. 
queS:tetl ~tbat all:" . . desiring booths at Carni- £1 J H~lInan's telegram; denied that' 
tUtors be ll1$y.eollta·ct. the, commitb~e . By Eli Sad.owilic~ he 'had made any "libelous state-· 
orto.Mr. Philip any' day 'between 2 and 6. .The .opinion~tha,t 'the present 

. . ' dent. Life) in 1120.. " The Carnival.QQ.eel) Dance will graduate school.program .dls-
a . result. Deatl· James. S. . :he Agency has Peen ... fl~O.ded'l be l:leld .on NO. vemlber .10 at the criminates against. the. natural 

(Student 'Lif~)'; has in':': WIth requests f-ar- tutors from Hotel 'New ,,({)l.'Iker.· T;i~ets are. sciences in.favor of cOl¥'ses deal
that 'the l})ayiSession . may nearly .300 freshmen, hut' have availalbl~ in. House Plan and in ing the 'social scIences was 

"Since I have made no charges 
Or allegations," said ·hfqore, . "I 
have nothing to apologize for." 

'upon a ,plan similar. ~o oIl:ly. one~ hqndred :tutors: listed in.! 1~()~,M~nt9J:".:~o.· 4o~lar.s.· . ". : Friday.-by several science 
Evening''Sessionplari, their .files.. . . ,fifty-cents: pe:£.~cGuple..-: ... · . '-

Moore' aiso denied having had 
anything to do witJt the framing. 
Of the NCAA -resolution.' 

. FAST:··· 

~-,:.r.;;, .•. ';, ........ :.~, ·'S~ .... "F~t.uldoJ!f ,D· ...... : ...... '''-' 
- -, ~ 

A1th9UW, tickets for the Col-
!fiXst'.school::Wide~prom are 
'.1ikehotci:lJkes,"aocoi-diJ.\g 

·Mr. Irving' Slade ' (Centr~l. 
rn"~ ... '""'~.. over four hundred 

still· available. 
Four hundr.ed . and ,:fifty <!ouples 

. already pledged to' a'ttend 
dance; which will be held in 
Grand. Ballroom of tbe Wal· 

rf Astoria Hotel on Thanks:' 
ving Night. 
The highlight· of the evening 
ill 'b~ the presentation of an 

. 'to singer Martha Wright. 
. will "be provided ,iQy 
. Spivak' and his or'chestra. 

Ti~kets sell for four-don~rs per 
'Th~y in:ay be purchased 

120 Main (Department of~tu
Life) on Monday, 1-4;Tues-

Y. 112-1; Wednesday, 1-3; Thurs
,'~:2; and Fdday, 12:'1. 

Thus f.ar, 1806 dollars has been, 
[ected, and students. wishing 
attend' t'heproril are advised 
buy· theil', t~e~, as.sQonas· 

''''1'11-1s is the fastei1t· ad
~~ile in 'the College'shis~ 
stated' Fred ..Israel .'55, co;, 

"'LL'Ul'ij :'tn' ~ Of :i~·: se '!~rotn· Com': 
SOme tickets are still aY~~~,~·~.~ .• ,Cet:lJeg. 

·Iob. held in· the man' lIIiUtOom of .h. 
'tti~~Yl~":&t;enjitg. . "'! .. 

:Tney would '.like' t()' !lave .~l?re 
sCience . courses. included in . the 
.. ·:-cufri~'uluiQ..,b.iit a 

"I simply pr~de over the coun
cil."~be: said~ ''The:.Councilacts on . 
-,facts: 'presentcil by the ·Ul.l~'Ci.l'''RJlll''·' 

. . ~ ... the COuncil ~.~ ... ~ ... ". 'foO~y .~tefen~~·::'e ',x' :p-il··qsj.on~+ 
in.·tnis diroctioJi.~·"" .. «:~~ :-

'. ~i;;!~s~~~::~ed·.~st_ 'Films To).~·, 
graduate course, a'studyo{'the -m.:....:. . Ev" .,... . 
rfe\o~; York.arca, Pr~)f. :Tul~us.Kai- :I. Wlce .. ' ery 
kow' (Ceology) :c1aimed that the The MO~day. 'afternoon 
study is not re1!.lly a' representa- program, sponsored by' Stlllru~nt 
tive one.' "It is· very' obviously CounCil, has' proven' so popular 
aime~. ~t the social . sturliesthat !twiiI also b.e giv~n on Tues,,' 
group," he said .. "None of the day's, beginning tOd.?y, according 
science d'epartments is represent- to Charles Waldauer· '57; rn,'ul.'·-. 

, ed. When an area is studied, we man of' the sC Social 
I must al~9 study its physical Agency's Film Division. 
, settil)g.''' . "Attendance .ha,s. been v e r y. 

Prof. Robert Wolff (Physics) large at the Monday perform
said that "all the scien~.e teach':' ances," Waidauer said, "and' we' 
ers are naturally disappointed" d~cided to have.a Tuesday'show ... 
but ex'plained that. people' are ing to accommodate the crowdS': 
not as· anxious to' give money However,,, if not eno.ugh· people .. 
for the 'study of sciences as they show up today, we 'will discon .... 
are to donal.';! funds for a course tin,ue the Tuesday perfortrumce."· 
sllCh as' Internati~nal' Relations. Today's picture,' "Les Miser-. 

Funds Needed abIes," based on the Victor Hugo 
Professor Kaikow pointed out novel and starring Michael Ren

that it is 'up to' the a<1n:linistrators nie' and Edmund Gwenn, will be 
of the 'gtadiiate program to get show' in l26 Main from 3 to· 5.: 
interested oI1ganizations to help In following wEieks,theFi1m 
finance post-£ad~ate studies 're- Division will prese!lt-a- ~JL~~UC. 
latedto the natural: sciencer. . Chaplin' ·Film Festival, "The' 
Th~ 'gradua-te ~l is finlPlcecI Bow .. Incide~t,"" . ''RhapsOdy' 

mostly by' private 'groupS, ~n:d Biue," "All the King's Men/' 
foundations. "The Snake Pit,' "nlE~ Fountain ... 

.' .' . Brooklyn ColI. offers, post- head," "Mr. Belvedere· Goes to .. 
graduate . eo~es' - in . biolQgy, College" .and· "The Treasure 
c!hemisb~ . and Sierra. <l.Vltlkl;U'l: •. 

" .1:·".·· .. ,·.· ~~_~~~""~ 
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'55; Mlirtin: Dorenbush '57, Stuart Finkelsteiri '55~ :Stanley Fuchs' '55, Jris ·Gold
stein'56: Ronald Glassman '56, :.IeromeKarp '57, Matt'. 'Kaufman ~5t, AII~n 
Kraut '55; . M~.rion Krugman;'S7;Philip' Lott~I"'5~ Vivian ,L~.ftig ,'55 .. ~I~iiie 
NitcJiby '55 Bertha Paula,:'58, Alvin Perlman'55._Maudce Polloc;k '57, Annette 
Po~t '58;-Davicl Ralkowslcy '56, Marti,! Rosc:h~"5(), Morto'n S'ch-';ia'rtf'57, 'Adele 
Siegel' '57, . Werner Simon '57; Gloria St4in '57, Samue!: Stein:;, '51.( Jerry 
Still:"ind' '56.' . . 

·8tiStNESS-'·STAFF: Marti~ Gruberg '56; Joel Resnick '56; 

fused.. . "-
The next dayProressor~i.il

wall, the Club's faculty advisf)r, 
ibac-ked up the "~resident"s deci
sion by saying that he, too, 
"would not enter a debate s})on
sored by that group." 

This is indeed an 'Unhe~thy 
situation! 

In fact, only oi1easpect of the 
affair seems to have a bright 
spot-:-the seeming willingness of 
the' lYIarxist Discussion Club to 
debate with people of opposing 
points of' view. And if this be 
true,we sOci<'iljsts are all for it! 

We absolutely welcome stich 
an aititooe:.......more of it ~ needed . 
Let open debates 'rage: itis the 
first sign of democracy. . 

Thus, considering,that we v~he;: 
mentlydisagree with the poli 

the- . iMar'.ldsr Discussion' Club; 

ciR:tULA 'TIONMANAGER: . Phil Gottesman '58~ 
pU8t:li. REtA:r~ONS:'EDlTciR:(Anh;Dec~t8T"5" 
PtIOT0(EDlTORS:' Mo)t~'Berge'" . '5&,Phil Berglllan '55. 

·seeih~· thei'r new' OOUl'se . 
.apparently -inviting' debates from. 
a'll ~. opp'osing' viewpoirltsj the-cork 
red 'solution- wmild •. be' for them 

, t~htl{re'ariQP'en: debate with~one. -:-..~ b' .....•.• ::';,. :", ,': .... , 
'~ne .:. ,o.,rdejs of the 'city f()'rmto 'Gape' COdfue: cy.<:lists:' 

of our youth' speakers. n()'boundtr-'fo!' meriJ.ibel's of 'the some troub1e -with a 'yomg
" Therefore,- we' challenge the Oollege.· Ghapter~o:f' . Ameri~an. named Carob Their hOstel ART. S'fAFF:' PhyUfs Cohen' '58,' H~rb~ .l('atifm~iI' ,157, :B~ney McCaffrey '5S,'Moniea 

'. , Saltklnan: ~51~ ,. • '. '. 
C6ND@:4.Tl!lS: Auerj:la.ch., Blitz, BI'esl'ifek, ·Brown, Cha.Ie, : Chatolf;_ Chernililek, 'Dah~ger, 

, Deehler, Dratt~I, EsriS-, Gottesman, Greenberg,,-Heehlt, HOffman.. Jacob, Kandel,. 
-: .KOtZthw, KoPf. Kosner-, ,eLewt!i, Lublrow, ,,~s, .~Ie.M, Potltzer;'-" Rfiiglei', 

~h~r, R,oehk.In,: Schaar; : S~p~, '-Schweitzer,Sev\IDSlin; .. Sheehan, .SheinerSlegeJ., 
·Sterir,·-Ta1fn~ntia.um. 'WarnMver,. WeinStein;' YeHm;"'Zfegel,' ':!;ie'g'fer;' :ta.h.o.'W'Sky, 
R()!I!.n.?v.:·~; FiemballJr;:··MlO~l3..ror S'eh,wanz;' ~dmazi(:' Abr~~nSOIl', M'eriirio, 
Seliwartz; .Gotteslrud, Kohler, Ellis, Clurman, Girassian, Simon" wilson, Daamond, 
Rosen, Towl1se)jd, 'SChiff. ' 

'. ,:X(jli:e~'-J!eill;es. 
.~':"' ."' ~. , , . -..", 

Marxi~FClub, in the person of a .. ' . Hosteis;'Wlien 'the- week-~ated 'near 'anairpo::,'f was . 
Y-6uth speaker, tod€fuate;~. ';Th'ey . get ontheir,·.bythe.cferocious wiiids .of 
spea,ker from J;he -' , " th:eir -~kis, or just. 'c,ane -Carol,hht . the only ~~~·.ptin~ 
League on a'suitf\l>ie ,topic, .' . to the -' fie-Ids',- ,and she caused was ta. tear 
as "Who is Resporisihle For the. . . . . , . Of New' York. - door. 
Cold, War....:.....the United-: . ·:'The-Hoolelers·'ha:ve·· sp-efit 'the . Cluib president ISbl Weiher 

RUssia?j'on Thl'lrsday,Oc'... . '!~ ·wee~Emds'onon~ay.wilthmd,~the· gioupona . 
iOber 28; or a,t.'anyother tiITie, thrm!gh the~PocOrios 'ind_ lo'we'eri weekend~biike. tripjo 

Last'week the NCAA, in a vindictive mood, put the Col~ 
lege!.sbasketllall team on' ptobatioif-for. offenses :.( :on'Imitt~:m'1; 

.. fOUr_'y~ars' ago, and at thE;: same time ·tiirewus a bOiie 
comme~dation for cle~ning house after :thescandal~" . 

that would b~ Qonvenien:t for·. : Mount'ain 'ranges: '0nlonger Hyd.e Ea:rk-ll.ostei' where~ 
them:. /" w:eekends, ,orwhen:theyare fed- will' viSIt theh~nie Of' the 

U.pwith >hom~drikr 'they will pfeSid~nt'-- and tlie . ttJUflte:r"in 

M"embersdf'the Young 
. :SoCialin'1.e~ue 

-"head ,':foi",an:" 'overhight -Mansion. SOl· 'also mention'S' ,.,<:.t:>lJ'U 

jaurti to ione-of' the, ~~is. · -acffv'itie1?; sUch as':l'caiilJPfk,~ 

. Its· unsp6rtsmanlike action should have drawn a sharp 
. retort from President 'Gallagher but; instead; elicited a polite 
thank-you-for the borie~nd an all-but-tacit ac<;eptance of the 

. pro~ati6n. . ". . . . 
The' president called the probation "presumabiy a rou~ 

'tme matter," butit dOeS'not take an astute.' observer to real
. ize that -the actiOlI" was far from routine. 

NCAA probation has always b.een· used_to give schools 
time to'remedy dbjectiona;ble athletic_.practices. But the. 

·~ .. _-lege~s~'obJect~onable practices" we:r:e cleated -up immediately 
, after'the 'bas~etball scandals four years ago,:"a fact which 

the-NCAA both knew and commended us-I()F. 
- -

Although the NCAA ;said it intentihrially refrai.ned from 
enteriiig·.i~to the caseUritil the BOard' of High~'r 'ID;lucation's 

. oW!I'i:nvestigatio~., was ~ompleted and the 'eVidence- acted 
upen;··it .i;:;·afact 'tl,1at the-yiolationscited by the NCAA had 
~1ready been put on the record in .1951. -

J:lreSident Gallagher should also have realized that the 
mosteffe:ctive way ,to counteract the bad publicity 'resulting 
,from thepel'emptory pr()~atiqtl would have been to ma-ke. aI). 
emphatic criticism Of the NCAA's'oolated action. ' 

, . 

Ailothe:r token reply was made last night when the presi
dent'$aid,that the NCAA's obViously libelous statement, at
trlbtttmg priorkriowledge of the Sand-Warner·letter.-to Nat 
Holman; could possibly be taken in another way._ 

'1 
Surely the president is ,bending overibac~ward to avoid 

condemning a gr:oup which 'has not hesitated to condemn us 
unnecessarily. Dr. Gallagher 'should have· used his position 
to defend Holman, who has had more than his share of un
warranted attacks, rather than to provide 'an easy out for 
the NCAA. . 

It appears that the "Knock CCNY Whenever You Can" 
club is on the rise again. It is President Gallagher's job, by 
means of his public statements, to defend the College against 
unwaiTant-ed attacks and to help retain its place in the pulh
Iic esteem. 

MlM¥ HALE BBl.,,: SRO!!" 
CITY COLJ:::&GE 

. Dain.f.8i __ .I!ra:ll.i-

"'lIetIr.'~ 

The h()stels are usually ,con- ingand a real ,spook hIint." 
verted ,bllrns which provide trip'will cost albout sev~ri 
sepa,rate· sleeping. facilities for and all studeIits ~re in' 

Che.u A:wa~ds· male and female memibers of the 'arttend. The club ~ill meet 
group. There)hey also firid cook-: day at 12 ~30 in 20'4 Main . 

(Not a City 'College ~rii-anizatfon) 

.Frof.'Nathan Bi rn.b a 'U m ing fl;l.cililties, fireplaces. and even 
o(Ohairman; OheVlistry) has an- rad!o:};'::.Often AYH igroups will 
nounced . that students whose'" ·~seceral-hund.red-mile trips, 
scholarship in chemistry is high at .. different hostels' f~ I-I' m 
IIi a y m a k e application for along the way. . ~ 

'. monetary grants frOm the Ar-' '. ' ."-
'thm' d; . Levy Scholarship Fund. . . The. qn:exp~cted otten happen& D'a t'e' N' 'a' . 'm~"e 

. A~' • . of hosteling trip·s. On several Oc- ' . . .' ' . :..: ~ .,.. .. ___ _ ~...,.PphcatIonsshouiJ.d be sent _ 
to Mr ... Sidiiey(Liebgold in the' ~asions the growp' has lost track . ApRlicatibns are now being 
Chemi~ry~iBundirig., .~. <0 - .' o.f its leadeir. On a. recent trip cepted for the sixth .annual 
---'----'---'--"-'--....:--'---~---"~~~~.....:........------_____ . ert J. Flaherty, film award, 

p" -. £'f . cording .. to· Prof. Hans 

,aywrltlngl.AfJ.:~.rsel)e~elops ~r~~:~~~r, Institute 'of Film 

isill§FutupeDrarnatists .~h;h~a~:arpdi;'O·n 'eer,~:~do'Cumeitll 
film producer, is' priesent.E!d 

By Edward Kosner outstanding creative. 
In the dim recesseS"ofllie ::Army Hall sub-basement, 13 ment in the production 

o~ed 

yAn 
H 

young ~rite:rs,s0!!le of, whom maybe ~mon~ tomorrow's.top tual films, and is 
playwt'!ghts,. meet regularly 'each' week. Under·the supervi- the College1sFiim Institute. 

,. Winner of last year's ~"""''II",_ 
sionof- Mr. John. F.Matthews (Speech), the· departm~nt's tion competition was the 
playwriting course, Speech 26, is given on 'rhursdays from -2 made documentary: film, 

'. ~to'5 inro()m 7. C<mquest of Everest." Other 

Aids Playwrights The course consists of a series 
of lectures and ,individual writ
ing assignments in 'addition to 
discussjQilS Of 'classical 'and con
tempora.ry play~; jncluding some 
of ·the instructor's own works,. 
G~est speakers' ffom the the
atrical', field . address the group 
as often· as possilble. 

Several graduates of the Col
lege have gone on from Mr. 
M~tthews' course to attain some 
degree of prom:inence in the 
fields of- playwritin~' and dra
matic instruction.· Ainong tliem 
is Pien-e Glir.ai, now teaching 
dramatics at Ade1phi Colle.ge, 
who has written ahi.ghly-praised 
t1-ans1atio~, . of the Jean Paul 
SaPw:e .pbty, "The' \riders." AJi
~ther alumnus, Charles· Breen; 

post-gra.ciuate . work at Co.: 
lumbia and. is now connected, 
with' the :.New: Dramati&~" SO-. .' . , 

ners have included, "The·· 
'The Quiet One"" and 

Presentation of this 
award will be on January 
a screening of the n"',17<>'_""I,n,. 
films. 

The competition will be 
by a p~nel consisting of 
ard Griffith, curator of the 
seum of 'Modern Art 
brary, Amos Vogel, 

Cinema 16, David Flaherty, 
cille Starr of The Saturday 
vie'I!V, Joseph NOible of' 
Counselors, Inc., newspaper 
critics Bosley Crowther of 

clear 
not ': 

New York .Times" Otis tiI;ler:n.i:IC,. 

Jr., of the New York. LI~_V."U."'H_ af .... , 
Tribune, Archer Winsten 

New York P,9st and 
~ight, film Critic of The 
day Review' and . chairman : 



.ber.26. I 

. . C~ins Amass Li.ttle _ 'Interest' 
~~I."..,~(I,t()rs-' Problem No,te,~' In LfuC_Qln- -CQl:ridor ,Display" 

; . "', . " By Ronald Glassman : . 
By Ben Pairusky 

majQr changes o.n the edu
_uvu"" scene in the past ae,caclel 

"A U· Th·" mque mg neighbOrhoods, 'and so. are abl~ 
to. get a broader perspective o.f 
educatio.nal, ptablems. 

A step-clil1d of· the . CQllege's 
curiQsities is the Lincoln COI'lri
do.r CQin CoHection. be partially· resPQnsible fQr 

recurring hQodlumism in Qut" 
sdl,ools, ,accQrding ,to. 

HarQld: Abelson I(Eciuca-

attempting to. analyze the 
situatio.n, Dean Albelso.n 
o'utthat . no.t' Qnly' have 

becQme more aware of "dis
cQnditiQns" amQn~ SQme Qf 

students, but in additiQn, edu
is~ undergoing a periQd o.f 

in Am~rican 

'Because we have' Qnly recellt
be.cQme conscio.usof the prob

in Qur' secQndary scho.Qls," 
dean stated; "we experience 

senSe', of pa:nic and' hysteria' 
uUe . conditions' in ' Qut 
tQd-ay. Jt'reminds me that 
years' ago. ,nobody . CQm
. o.fallergies. Of course 
had them then, but they 

noi awa.re Qf their exist-
• 

"We 'have made a beginning in 
our new curriculum," Dean Abel
SQn said. "Students are being 
re,listically intrQduced to. the 
problems they; are likely to. meet, 
and the curriculum he1Ps them to. 
develQP a pro.fessiQnal attitude 
to.ward the handling of' these 
prQblems." . 

Webb Patrolers Work 
. Backs~age at Telethon 

iMembers of the RO'DC Weblb 
Patrol donated their servioees 
as ushers and stage hands fur 
the Cerebral' Pa'lSy Telethon 
last . Sa.~da'Y ni~t. ' 

. Thirty, 01 them: wQrked.· in 
shifts frQm midnig,ht until 8:30, 

" ~nd . Qthers worked the entire where teohni'ques in handling . 
over-crQwdedclassrQQms and dif- night. The TelethQn featur'ed 
ficult children can be eVQlved. . well-~tiown- starsftiom the en

'When>students get'tQ the pra;c:': . tertaih1'nent Wo.rld 'and was 

Formerly under the care of the 
nQw-defunct CQ~mittee o.n Col
lege Archives~ it is 'at present no. 
one's resPQnsilbility. Pro.f. DQnald 
Roberts (!English), eX4airman Qf 

the committee, regards the cQins 
as "having no. special relevance 
t'O anything," and rmtlly belong
ing in a museum. 

The '70(}-pieGe cQllectio.n was 
brQught to. thel CQllege Qver 
sixty-five years ago. !by PrOf. 
Cltarles AthQn (Classics). Since 
then, it has Qccupied: ana·ttic, a 
place in the. History Depart
ment''S Qld museum in -128 Main 
and finalJy' was laid to rest i~ 
Lincoln CorridQr same twenty-
Jive. yearS ago.} _ 

"YOU WArn'NG FOR AN 
ENGLISHCONF'ElreNCE, TOO?" 

Grad SehooIi ' 
The . College's Divis!.:)!} of, 

,Graduate Studies is rec~: v'ing 

applicationS for graduate work 

in PSYcholo9Y. ~rnational 
Relations, and Studies in the 

New York Metropolitan Area. 

broadcastQnChann'el 7f:rom 
tice· teaching stage,··they are ClIble ,·ot~ .... 'EI.Ysee . Theater on . 58th 
to. SipeUd·time Qbserving' and· . 

evmlaining, , the s e. CO. n d . Street 'an'd 7th Avenue' ~.t' wQrking " in soehool,s, ,0.. f different " .' . . '. outh ·H~ost:elllm:E!e.· Dean AbelsQn cQntended 

Since then Qne-fQurth Qf the 
cQins' ,have . been burglariZed. 
The last rdbll:iery IW'as-' Cleverly 
executed seven yeats ago while 
:CoIIlllfiimcement "EXercises were' 
:irtpttigtess, and li'ttleeMo.rt was 
~mad~ 'to r.ecl>ver ,hi~ lQss, . 

All' qualified' students s~ld 
see Prof. OsCar Janowsky (Di~ 

. rector. :Graduate School) in. 
12 lIB Main. 

.. ...... "' •• "au democracy is ex-
, wiW 'a 'iuiiq\ie:uhij]g." 

sa.ld,·"W~· are· m~kmg'the' sec': 
~ .. "'..; • .", ", schQol. into' a commQn' 

. 'el.. schoQI fo.r childten: of 
pel:)ple." This' eXjJ>e'riment in 

-"' .... <$'0 • secQndary schools' to 
ua,u'Ll. diverse nee'ds creates. a 

many prob'lems. 
new education' ·curriculum 

the ·CQllege;'· instituted 'in the , .. 
IP, ona of 1953; atteinlPts:to'-prepare', . 

studeiit ·interested. in tea'Cfllng •. 
variQus . dWIiculties he' . may 
. '-in' his·proMssi'On, Dean 

L"<:=V'U' eXJPlaiiled;· 

ike. trip)'O 
where~' 

e Of' the 
~.' v 

..... , .. __ ... ~'~a: "maj<i{js' reqUIred 'to. 
. Education 30; a . -co'urSe in 

visIts to. "schoolsQf various 
and tYpesare:Q.lade: In tliis 

the student "is givetian o.P~ 
Main. ' to. ' determine 

-ICopella! really is interested in tea0h
and if so, what age level he 

prefer. -. " ' 
teachers .must also. do. 

Wo.ilk incomm:utiity. centers, 
IQcated . in "prQ'Olem" 

-the centers are places 
, I 

. . . 

o~ed::'Il1jured 
y Automobile 

Hauser '58 . suffered 
injuries as she was • liit 

~d.()~iiFlEihl an autolnobile while crQssing 
cQrrier otf 141 Street and CQn'

a\'!u'll," A venue./She was r~PQrteply 
way tQ. the Eighth Avenue 

after leaving her last 
a fel' minutes bafo.r~. 4. 

was taken to. the Knicker-' 
HQspital where she is be

treated 'lQr head laceratioris, 
" "'spipe, left hip 'aild 

. 
ames M'Olone, the driver Qf 
ca,r, said'he was· ·driving at 

twenty-five miles an hQur 
)L·· .... Gt:-W~Ul.n. ... :.':..._ Hauser . stepped' irito. the 

against the light. 
Hauser's :cQndition was 

as fair.-
... 

Halma.a 
• • "" -.J • ,-

from Page One). 
OWli' ,lnirtd/' 
Moore said that h~ had 

to- Prof. Ho.lman and 
clear to the cQach that 
not ,have anYthing t'O 

a 1ft e r reading Mr. 
statement in' the New 

Times,' .asked,. "If Moore 
ot answer the'questiohi ,who 
I have not yet received his 

and 'I have n~thing'further 

;. ,. .. ' : . 

;,.ytHAT A, BUYl :Che$terfieldregulqr and" king

size •. {Both at the same price in-most ·places). 
Jack Webb and Ben Alexander want what you want 
from a cig~rette. Relaxation, comfort, satisfaction. They 
know where to find it-because in the whole'wide world; 
no cigarette satisfies like a Chesterfield .. 

Chesterfield~ are -best to smoke because they alone 
have~the-rightcombinationof the world's best tobaccos~ 
Chesterfields 'are' best for you because they're h:ighest 
in quality', . low in nicotine. - . 

Try, a carton:· of Chesterfields today. 

LARG'EST SRL1NG- CIGARen:~E , -

N ';AME'RICArS.·C01LEGES 
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Booters Blank Hitnter; 4-0; Hill and DalersDef 
.K;outsantanou Ties Record F. Dic~~s~~n, -17 -

By HaiJk Gl'OSSIII3n Showing to much better advantage than had been AVnA,,.t,,. 

Maybe it wasth'€' earliness of the hour. Or" perhaps it could have been the fact that the 
, ,Beavers were not used to playing on a sod ~o v:ered field. Whatever the reason, it took the 

booters until mid-way·t-!Irough the final period before their power-packed fOl'ward . line 
could rip the Hunter defunces wide open and' romp to a 4-0 victory over~he badly out

. manned Hawks- at the Bronxites' field Satur lay. 
The Ber~vers J:).ow sport a 4-0 record. They are the onlyundefe~ted teaIIL in the M~t 

Beaver cross-country team defeated ,Fairleigh Dickinson, 
past Saturdayafternoqn at Van. Cortlimlit Park. The win 
the hill· and dcHers over the .500 mark with -'a 2-1 record 
seaSQIl. ._ 

Rick Iturfurd, who tied. for 
first in last wee'k's' Hunter meet, 
·was out of action due . to., a 
streptococcus infection of the 
throat ... But Hurlfurd'$ absence 
ilid~·.t . hamp,er . the: Beavers . 

,Conference and lead Queens by o¢- , . 

" one .ooint as a, result of ]?ratt's 2:'0 
.., .f • - '~ - '. . ~ 

. ". upset Of the Knights, SaturClay. . 
they ~~,gitih:- - - .a:, 

"~:::Hunf~r had -gone' scorel~ 'l~: 
. <it~:thr~ jeagu~&niiesiS and h~' 
Lj.o&t)ts,:last iwo~s' by'~a, ~1-0: 
. '. it lo.oked as "thOUgn the 
,Beavers were going to, make, it 
.. three in a row. '. 

First SCore 
. At 5;15 of the first period, 
'WoH" 'Wost! took a p'ass fr"m 
Morris Hocheml:an and baited a 

. beautiful head shot ¥lto the 
upper :right-ha~<t corne:t: of the 
nets. Fr.om then uhtil ten 
~inutes of the fourth quarter 

, 'had' gone by; the score remained ' 

k9·. , 
; •. Not· that the Beaver~ didn't 

'. I~a~e any opportunities. TheY re-

. . '. , i>~io~s-·-,P~~ .... ."....., .. _r.,_ . 

; .... :.~·l::;··.-,;·;~ :;.~~., ~ 

. :·,~~:.~iOp~ed ~~: 
score; me runners' showed ari 'un-
expeCted amount-of depth. It'was 
'this,ihat~saii$fied Cop.ch Harold 
1Uis6il--:-Bruc~:- -:"With Hilrfurd 
out,;' the. cO'ac4_ stated after ihe 
:rheet, "I didn't eXlpectthem to 
do as well as they' did. But .it 
seems that th~ 'get /better 'and 
better with every meet." . 

~':.,., ~ KoWa!ski -Leads Way 
:,The ,College' captured eight of 
tb~, iii-st ten positions. Early in 
t4,emeet, BUI E:owalski took 
t~e' Jead ~nd kept. i:t th~ ent~re 
way, crosslh'g the fInlsh.lIn~ WIth 

. Albout sixty freshman·' 
ball candidates c,ameout 
t~rday's . oPenill!g day . of 
outs. 

Mter coach, Dave, 
cuts the ,squad to 
the'frosh. will I'begi UIJ'L.,C:<'<';U'L.(lldil>~ 
a _16:-game .'sch¢dule 
lanl5ky, ,calls the toughest 

. , ,peatedly got the ball through the' ~ ____ --'----,--____ ~--"-_______ --"---:-__ 
" Hunter' defense, but it seemed 
, that· they could never get a good 

. Wolfa:~ Wosil {left) and 

John~y KoutsailJanou 
.1 a 29:2'1 clockill!g. ,Kowalski 'was 

the runner that tied· Huf.i'urd in 
the Hunter encounter. Both he 
aild'Hurfurd·. fi'gUre to' be rough 
against any' future: enemy .. :\ ;V""~', 

seen for' a Beaver', 
'ba9kell~ar1l team. 

..• , shot ~t the goal. 

N.o 'Hit, Good F~eld 

! On the other hand, 'Hunter put 
up an 'eleven-ni~n defense,.and I 
did not force -goalie Wally .MelSen 
to· make' a Single save during the 
ehtire first· period. 
. The Hawks· resorted to rough 

tacticS from practically the first 
whistle. They used-their heavier 
backfield· te good advantage as 
the light Beaver forwards were 
c!Jllsistently knocked around. 
'- However, the~ c.onstant pres-

, sure ·that the booters were :&ut
ting on Hunter: gaultender Dick 

':Borow finally paid off. 

Johnny Scores Two_ 
At iO;,15.ihe finalper:od AU

[,~~i;,~P.le:~m . Johnny 
~.'" "ah,o""rI :~)l~ an assist , 

1ain GUlJ.NtFlE~rlo. fiVE. Ill;ln.Uj;~ 
later Koutsy sc?red his . sec911d 

--goal, tieing --him with Tommy. 
Holm, for the CQ!1ege's all-time 
career record. E~th has Se:\1en

. ".' 'teen goals, but Johnny is a sure 
" , -bet to add a few more before the 

end of the season. 
iRis two goals . also brought 

him" WIthin a pair of Freddy 
Goldhirs~h's seasonal high of 

-nine tallies set in 1948. 

The fourth and final goal was 
kicked in at ;!1:05 by Wost! 

which left him tied with Kout
santanou for high-scoring honors. 
--------------------~--

,LORENZO MAY 
WATCHMAKER lind JEWELER 

1623 A~ISTERDAM .A VENUE 
:Sear 140th Street New York CIt» 

SPEOIAL RATES 
FOR STUDENTS 

BillKn'walski Hits- Bu'lls,*eye 
As· ',Cross~couiltrY' :Stf!t'lwart 

. , ", 

petition; , . 
'- Hin- was followed by Dave 

Date' .':'''' i' 
,December '4' __ ....• ___ . 

By Shelly Scherr _ Nolirok and Jim Spencer. Dickin-
A guy named' Robin Hood; who' was very fond of bows and ar- son's Jim Muller took the fourth 

rows; once built quite a reputation running aro,und a park. One position and his ~am.,mate, . Wil
Bill KO.Wialski who is also' ve~ fond Of bows and arrows; and run-. ~erGaJlllblin,took eighth. Th'a.t 
ningal'lound parks is I?atking quite a reputation nowadays. .~~ waS ",cULDickinson had in the top 
Bill's growing fame i:s due to the-<> '...' ·}IJ ten.,V~nce DeLU€a, Joe' Bruney; 
running skill he' is showing-on door running, he lias shown im:- JaclrIqalls, Aibe Blum and Joe 
the College's cross-c.ountry team;provement each tinie out. In the Werfel -were the other .Beavers 

December 11 .. , _ " __ , _ . 
December 15 ... __ .. _' .. _. 
Dece.mber 18 _ .........•. _ . 
Decemberr 23 '. - ...• - - ,. ~!l!l .. ' .... 

"I ibought a bow and arr9w opener against Upsala he finish-

'·~~:;;·lr.:::::: :::: ::::' 
.Tanuary 21;1' •••••• ;,. _ •• __ , 
February 3" _. Montclair St. 
Februa.ry 9'. __ . __ .'. _'., _ .... ' . 
February 12' _. _ . __ . _. St~ 

,~~ i;.·:::;;.:::;::_ .. 
Febrpa.ry 22 . _ . _ . , _ .. _. st. 

.March 3 __ : ____ . __ ....... _ 
.. March 5 .,_., __ ... , .. _ . ' D __ "UUt!S~t: 

'Home' game&'. 

set when I was a kid," says Bill, ed third. Mter tying for second ......................... : 
explaining his interest ~in -arc.h- a:gainst Hunter tWo weeks ago, -:' ,- .: 
ery, "I start~~ -kigdingaround he took fi.rst in, the' r~lllP'~;:'::':7_q~ ~,c;: 
with it in' the"' back ya~,'and'Fairlelgh DickiI?-so~ last.,S~i: .;~ -~~:.;.;;,~~" ';j ~. 
kept at it. You mirght say' it's -Majoring in educ.~tion, BiU;;'iS:<" ":~m_1"i.~'~::': 
a hobby. _ hoping to teach shop, co.urses one • 

"1 dQulbtif I~d- go out !ox; an day'. :.l!e. fJ[~J. d~!.;.i~~.t()- .gJ'~ • 
archery ;,am ,if wehad'"~ at the. field. when he -w~u{~;;atltel1~·t!:. 

- . ;'~=~:~h~r:-(~~'.~~!!!~: ..... --
~:~{);~~:~~~d~~~' ~~i:Y.I'~t~~i;! da;il~;s ~lru;r hrother Ron is one :." 8.:80 A.M. to lO:OOP.H. r -SAblDWICH 
time for anything else.'" -of the mains'tays of th(·bas.ket~:< : GROm.n nOOR • ..in .: . l ,SPEC·I~.l TIES 

An 'upper sophomore, Bill is ball team,and youI)ge:r brofuer: •• ~ •••• ,., ••••• '.' •.• ";.'~~. _, ( . 

now engaging in' his second sea- Raymond, who is ~ attending :;~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~·~"'i~~·i·i··~·i·~··~~~·~·~·~·~··i.~.~.~.,'~a:~ so~ of track competition. In last grammar scho~l, m'aybeCofue the II 
year's indoor season, Bill ran the I third KowalSkj to carry the Co~-

.. lege's standard on -the athletIc 
two mile a.nd dId well enough to I'f.ield. All of whic4 adds up to 
earn a maJor !et~r:. , ,.one .family affair few will dis-
'Now in his first season of out- approve of. " 

~~esHt-<HHHt-<Ht-s~ 

CITY COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
in Army Ban 

llaircots -, SOc 

~~~~~~~~=~u~. 

STUDENT HOUSES AT CITY COLLEGE present 

LAVENDER MOON BAL~: 
.! • ;. ': . \,.. , ~, . "." 

Oetolter 28th ... ,. - to, 3:00 P .H.t,~':; . 
"H~ris~n' H~fJ ... 2~t:d·.~t.~ ~~c:l ;~~~qt()r"Ay£.),~-::' 

- ',~ ~ .. :' .. ",; .. -- .. ..:.-

Featuring Gene L~vineand Band- DanceContests 

. ,with Prof~onal Judges - Pmes - • rtefr.ll1ltents 

/' 

North American Avi~tion~ Inc •• the company 
that designs and produces this country's top, 
jet fighter ·aircraft. the new F-IOO Super ,,"UI'uta 

." 
Sabre Jei and F-86 Sabre: Jeis.will be on 
the campus at The Ciiy'-College to interview 
Winter grad~ates for positio~s at: tHe com
pany'sLo~ oAngeles. California. pla~,f.
to interview 'Winter graduates· for positions 
a~ the company's Los Angeles. 'California, 
.plant. '1/ 

f' ~ f " >:, ; • ' ... -, ..' 

I Junior engineering pc;»~i~~ns ~ s~v~zalf~eJ.ds. 
. .~-: :-:are: siow avaiia~' d' ~-,heriC~, ' 

J. ~ •. :.', ; .... i.,.,.:..:_;~/r ':~''''''''''~; i. ;.:., •. ~ ... , ...... ~- ..... ~ -'i:;'" .~":-:-.~':". 

"-.;'.'" Por"iletiiils ~'coiitir~t 'your ~ Placement, 
. ~ .. 

Direct.Or as soonflS,. possible • 


